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eat quietly, taking on inventory of the furniture, 
and calculating it* expense.

“ Yea, I'm a perfect martyr to it,” .aid the 
lady.

Juniper-berry tea is good for nck-heed- 
aehe," said Mias Ophelia; “at least, Augustine, 
Deacon Abrahais Perry's wife used to my so ; 
and she was a great nurse."

_ “ I'll hare the first juniper-berriee that get 
ripe in our agrden by the lake brought in for 
that especial purpose,” mid St. Clare, grarely 
palling the bell as be did so ; “meanwhile, 
cousin, you must be wanting hi retire to year 
apartment, and refrrah yourself a little alter 
your journey. Dolph,” lie added. “ tell Mammy 
to come here." The decent mulatto woman 
whom Kvu had caressed so rapturously soon 
entered ; she was dressed neatly, with a high 
red and yellow turban on her head, the recent 
gift of Eva, and which the child had been ar- 
ranging on her head. “ Mammy," said St. 
Clare, “ I put this lady under your care ; she is 
tired, and wants rest. Take her to her chamber, 
and be sure .he is made comfortable and Miss 
Ophelia disappeared in the rear of Mammy.

as if they .cariosity, andweee egg., now. 
Ophelia looked

more in a carriagejoined to find herself wealth ef the CMeeyl Theaf « Seas,
Werner ef expectation ami“ Where's Torn ! ” mid Era.

“ Oh, he'e on the outside, pussy. I'm going 
hi take Tom up to mother for a peace-offering, 
to make up for that drunken fellow that upeet
U"'CTn wUl make a splendid drirer, I

1------ ” " " he’ll never get drunk.”
ipped in front of an ancient

_______ „_______ that odd mixture of Spanish
and French style, of which there are specimens 
in some parts of New Orleans. It was built in 
the Moorish fashion—a square building enclos
ing a court-yard into which the carriage drove 
through an arched gateWfcy. The court, in the 
inside, had evidently been arranged to gratify a 
picturesque and voluptuous Ideality.

Wide galleries ran all around the four sides, 
whose Moorish arches, slender pillars, and ar- 
abesque ornaments, carried the mind hack, as 
in » dream, to the reign of Oriental romance in 
Spain. In the middle of the court a fountain 
threw high its silvery water, falling in a never- 
ceasing spray into a marble basin, frimpd with 
a deep border of fragrant violets. The water 
in the fountain, pellucid as crystal, was alive 
with myriads of gold and sliver fishes, twinkling 
and darting through it like so many living jew
els. Around the fountain ran a walk, paved 
with a mosaic of pebbles, laid in various fanci
ful patterns ; and this again was surrounded by 
tori, smooth as green velvet, while a carriage- 
drive enclosed toe whole. Two large orange 
trees, now fragrant with blossoms, threw a de
licious shade ; and, ranged in a circle round 
upon the turf, were marble rases of arabesque 
sculpture, containing the choicest flowering 
plants of the tropics. Hugo pomegranate trees, 
with their glossy leaves and flame-colored flow
ers, dark-leaved Arabian jessamines, with their 
silvery slurs, geraniums, luxuriant roses bend
ing beneath their heavy abundance of flowers, 
golden jessamines, lemon-scented verbena, all 
united their bloom and fragrance, while here 
and there a mystic old aloe, with its strange, 
massive leaves, eat looking like some hoary old

at toe door. 
Kva, as she 

flew serose the room ; end, throwing herself 
into her arms, she kissed lier repeat**Uy.

This woman did not tell her, that she made 
her head ache, but, on the contrary, she hugged 
her, and laughed, and cried, till her sanity was 
a thing to be doubted of ; and when released 
from her, Eva flew from one to another, shaking 
hands and kissing, in a way that Miss Ophelia 
afterwards declared fairly turned her stomach.

“ Well ?” said Mies Ophelia, “ you southern 
children can do something that J couldn't.”

44 What now, pray !” said St. Clare.
44 Well I want to be kind to everyliody, and I 

wouldn’t have anything hurt : but as to 
kissing--------- ”

44 Niggers,” said St. Clare,44 that you're not 
up to ; eh !”

44 Yes, that’s it. How can she !
St. Clare laughed as he went into the passage. 

44 Hallo ! here, what’s to pay out here » Here 
you all—Mammy, Jimmy, Folly, Sukey—glad 
to see mas'r !’’ he said as he went shaking 
bands from one to another. 44 Look out for the 
babies !” he added, as ho stumbled over a sooty 
little urchin, who was crawling upon all-fours. 
44 If l stop upon anybody, lot ’em mention it.”

There was an abundance of laughing and 
blessing mas’r, as St. Clare distributed small 
pieces of change among them.

“Come, now, take youmeliee off. like good 
boya and girls,” he said ; and the whole assem
blage, dark and light, disappeared through a 
door into a large verandah, followed by Eva, 
who carried a large satchel, which she hail been 
filling with apples, nuts, candy, ribbons, laces, 
and toys of every description, during her whole 
homeward journey.

As St. Clare turned to go hack, his eye fell 
upon Tom, who was standing uneasily, shifting 
from one foot to the other, while Adolph stood 
negligently leaning against the haunters, ex
amining Tom through an opera-glass, with an 
air that would have done credit to any dandy 
living.

44 Puh ! you puppy,” said his roaster, stri
king down the opcra-glaus ;44 is that the way you 
treat your company’ Seems to me, l>ulph,’r he 
added, laying his finger on the elegant figured 
satin vest that Adolph was sporting,14 seems to 
me that’s my vest.”

44 Oh ! master, this vest all stained with wine ! 
—H>f coarse, a gentleman in master’s standing 
never wears a vest like this. I understood I 
was to take it It does for a poor nigger feller 
like me.” w

And Adolph tossed his head, and passed his 
fingers through his scented hair with a gran*. 
. “ ft*?’* il’ie ,tr’ »id S* Clare,careless
ly- Well, here, I’m going to show this Tom to 
hie mistrem, and then you take him to the kitch
en ; and mind, yon don t put on any of your airs 
to him. He’s worth two such puppies as you.”

••Master always will have his joke, said 
Adolph, laughing. 44 Pm delighu-d to see mas
ter in such spirits.”

“ Here, Tom,” said St. Clare, beckoning.
Tom entered the room. He looked wistfully 

on the velvet carpets, and the before unimagined 
splendours of mirrors, pictures, statues, and 
curtains, and, like the Queen of Sheba before 
Solomon, there was no more spirit in him. Ho
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There is Mi* Ophelia sitting now ie her state

room , surrounded by a mixed multitude of little 
and bis carpet .bags, boxes, baskets, each con
taining some se pente responsibility which she 
is tying, binding ap, packing or fee lining, with 
a Bice of great earnestness.

" Now, Bra, bare you kept count of your 
things ! Of course you bere t—children never 
do : there’s the spotted trar pet-bag and the tittle 
blue haadbox with your beet bonnet -that’s 
two : then the India-rubber satchel ie three ; 
and my tape and needio-box ie filer : and my 
haadbox, fire ; and my collar-box, six : and that 
tittle hale trunk, eerea. What hate you done 
with your sunshade! Give it to me, nnd let 
me pet a paper mead it, and lie it to my um
brella withmy shade these now.”

“ Why, nenty, we ere only going up home—
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NAINE LIQUOR JLAW AGITATION.
ReiM.IntitHw adopted at a Public Meeting, held at the 

Temperance Hall, on the 25th March (Good Friday),U>-
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1 Moved by Joke Arbeckle, Esq., seconded by 
Rev. Mr. Narra way—

Retoletd, That, in the opinion of this Meeting, it 
is expedient to prohibit by Law ell traffic in >peit- 
uou# or Intoxicating Liquors, or tbe manufacture or 
d will la lion thereof, for any other than medical or 
mechanical purposes.

Mr A*buckle.—Mr. Chairman; This Resolu
tion « hell vou requested me to submit, refers to tbe 
propriety of «adeavo«iag to obtain the passage of each 
Laws as shall etfeCteally prohibit, under proper eud 
effective penalties, the Liquor t raffic. But aa my 
sentiments on this subject are well known in this 
community, 1 intended to occupy the time now allot
ted use, in discussing the benefits and blessing* result
ing from total abstinence, for the illustration and tbe 
establishment of this Resolution; and adduce argu
ments to disabuse tbe public mind of some erroneous 
views entertained by many in relation to the .Maine 
Law as a sumptuary enactment: bower, os the Rev. 
Mr. Narra way has consented to second the propost-

loed, aad 1er medering that article.
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dreadful ahl
iah stuff, and could he drawn down atinnty, what’ll vilege to which l am entitled on the platform on this 

occasion. Permit me, therefore, Mr. Chairman, to 
read the Resolution, end Uien resume my eeaL

Rev. J. R. NABKAWAT, in seconding the second 
Resolution, spake, in substance, as follows:—Mr. 
Chairman ; it is almost presumption in me to rise be
fore this audieece to-day, id.,.much as tbe Resolution 
1 intend to second, was placed in my bands only a 
few hours since; and I have therefore had no time to 
think closely upon a question that demands both aocu- 
rale and profound thought. 1 throw myself upon the 
indulgence of the meeting The Resolution asserts, 
“ That in the opinion of thin Muting, it it exps- 
ditnl to prohibit by Law all trafic in Spirituous or 
Intoxicating Liquors, or the manufacture or distü- 
lation thereof, for nny other than medical or mecha
nical purposes.” It can never be expedient to per
petrate a wrong,—whatever uiav be the motive, and 
whatever may be the reeelL If, therefore, the traffic 
in intoxicating liquors be morally right,—if it rests 
upon tbe wide basis of beneroleuce or justice.—it 
must not only be inexpedient, but wrong, to prohibit 
it, either by Law, or by any other agency. What 
tiien is the true character of this traffio’ In what re
lation does it stand to the moral, mental, and physical 
well-being of this community ? Previous speakers 
have shewn how horrible is the train of unalloyed 
evils that is produced, necessarily produced, by the 
oae, as a beverage, of intoxicating liquors; and. Sir, 
that use could not possibly continue, but for the traffic 
in those fatal drinks. Sorely no sane man can engage
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bird ready to buret from a cage, with the wild
eagerness of her delight.

41 Oh, isn’t it beautiful, lovely ! My own dear, 
darling home!” ebe said to Mise Ophelia. 
44 len t it beautiftil !”

*• Tie a pretty place,” said Miee Ophelia, as 
•hs alighted ;44 though it looks rather old and 
heathenish to me.”

Tom got down from the carriage, and looked 
about with an sir of calm, still enjoyment. The 
negro, it muet he remembered, is an exotic of 
the most gorgeous and superb countries of the 
world, ami he has deep m his heart a passion 
for all that is splendid, rich, and fanciful ; a

■aid Mies Ophelia,Get up here, We arewhat has been donecourageously
briugsgolddone again. This trunk hue got to be shut and to the Colonial Treasury. It does;—but et whatlocked, there are no two ways about it.

And the trunk, intimidated, doubdeee, by >y this terrible trade, twenty are lakea eel qf tbe
The haspthis resolute statement. The revenue free intoxicatingpockets of the people.
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St. Clare, who was in his heart a poeticalRapa never is ia a hurry about hi «ring iagle," eo farai-roleptuary, smiled as Ml* Ophelia made herto the
and, turning to Tom looked affeaid even to set his feet down.

“ Sec hero, Mnrie," said St. Clare to hie wife, 
“ I’ve bought you a coachman, at last, to order. 
I tell von he’e a regular hearse for blackness 
and sobriety, and will drive you like a funeral, 
if you «rant. Open your eyes, now, and look 
at Mm. Now, don’t *y, f never think about 
you when I’m gone.

Marie opened her eyes, and fixed them on 
Tom, without rising.

“ I know he’ll get drunk,” she seid.
“ No, he's warranted a pious and sober 

article.”
" Well, I hope he may turn out well," wid 

the lady ; •• It’s mors than I expert, though."
" Dolph,” said St. Clare, “ show Tom down 

stairs ; and mind yourself," be added ; “remem
ber what I told you."

Adolph tripped gracefully forward, aad Tom, 
with lumbering treed, went alter.

" He’s a perfect behemoth !” mid Marie.
'• Dome, now, Marie," mid St. Clare, seating 

himself on a stool beside hereoCs, “ he gracious, 
and my something pretty to a fellow.,r
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